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NOTE§ 0F TH'E WEK.

SrAiriwrzcs show that the Presbyterian Churcli is
having a remarltable growth in the Souîth ai Eng.
land. ______

Tut Aumican Board has recently sent out nine.
tee missionaries to ils fields ini Turkey, Indix, Japan
artd China, ten of whom return to their stations.

IT i. said ta the credit of the Chinese, that of 40,-
oaa enîployed on Public works in California not six
bave bien disdiarged for intoxication et any other
cause.

lx viewr oi the recent Ramish disturbances in
D)undee, Sccotland, a. neleting of Protestants bas been
huld, wben it was meoived ta take steps to maintain
"liberty of speech."

SINCIa the stoppage af the City ai Glasgow l3ank,in
October lms, 5s6 banicrupts ini Scodand have been
awardedffquestration. That is how the innocent sui-
fer with the guihty ini this world.

CoaaucrioN4-la "«Remitisceces ai Fiity '<car
mn the Ottaw pêablishe in Lia weeks PRzsay-
TifIAN, the Re. Wwi. Duaik à,hould read Durit, who
wus the third minuster af St. AndreW's Church, Ot-
tawa._____ __

ITr is stated that no translation ai tht whole ai the
Bible exists i tht Zuha 1antuome Tht book oi Gen-
ttis wus wmatd* by the Bimhop ai Natal into Zulu in
18Co pofflSs of the Psali i i 86o, and] the New
Testament in 1866.

THit Preshiterian Church is now represente'] in
Utah by Io aministers, agafinst 2 four yeans aga. There
are & organiaed churches, and] SSo Mormon children
am in t". day schos a"d goo i the Sunday schsools,
supportd by the Presbytesy.

IT is gvmtiyia to be able to, contradct the report
ai the deat ci ir. John Moore in South Africa. His
brodher-Rtv. W. Ilo0Se, oi Ottawa-bas a letter
fohm ases "W Matci, or a week after tht date
of i e à~e uhai caaveyez! t antelgnce of bis

TEWWUOSI' bredhe, Chals,, who lihare'] the hon.
«S d *a. hu«»%' &Mu vobme, - Pocas by two

Blrothers,» is very ill. Scvcral year. ..gu ne anherite']
an estat, which obliged him te change his name ta
Turner. Occasianaliy his sonnets have appeare'] an
this side ai the Atlantic, in the IlIntenational Re-
vicw."

l'% the Gcrmuan llaptist Union, coniplsing Cet.
many, Austria, lJenmirk, Ilollan'], Switzerland, P'o-
land, Russin, Turkcy andi Africa, there art naw s24
churches, 1,4-9 ilinber4, 1,37t prenching stations,
546 Suilday sclîo te.tchers,.tnul 7,280 scholars The
union has sixteen preaching stations, with ncatrly five
hundre'] menîbers, nt l'art Natal, South Africa.

IlIN the very heart of Japan,1 says tht Rev. NV.
Fleming Stevenson, "lan a city where ten years ago
fareigners could only bc sinuggled in by sttalth, I lis-
test'] ta sermons pirache'] by native ministeru la large
native cangregations, and iound, them so scriptural,
thoughtiul an'] cloquent, as ta place themn on a level
with out best sermons at home."

q
WVi direct the attention oi students to the Knox
C-1,, scholarshîps as advertised in this issue. For

tht sake of completeness tht calender is flot 10 b. pub-
lishe'] until after the meeting ai tht Gentral Assem-
bsy. Carrespondcnce with the Board cf Examiners
is te le addresstd te Principal Caven instea'] of Rer.
J. M. King during the absersce of tht latter for a iew
months.

Tut power af Christian character shining forth
irom tht face, forin, and through the speech and
bearing of a Christian inan is fineiy illustrated in the
foliowing incident: "An Afghan *once spent an hour
in the compnny ai Dr. WVilliamn Marsh ai England.
When ht heard that Dr. Marsh was dea'] he said:
«'His religion shahi note h. iy religion; bis Ga'] shall
bc my God ; for 1lmust go whcrehle is and schis face
agaîn.1 19_________

Tut ladies ai Caven Presbyterian Church, Exeter,
have organized a branch ai the '%Vonan's Foreign
Missianary Society. The officers electe'] are:, Presi-
dent, Mns. Harlley; Treasurer, bMis Sarnwell ; Secre-
tai>', Mrs. Cowen ; :st Vice-President, Mri. Bawden;
2nd Vice-President, Mliss McLeod ; Assistant Secre.
tai>', Mliss Keir. Tht first regular meeting was bel']
on Tuesday of hast week, at the residence af the Rev.
A. Y. Harde>'._________

WVao is resuponsible for that brutal prize.fight wbicb
took place at Long l'oint on thet &h ofibîis manth ? s
it truc that a Canadian public official permitte'] one af
the pugilists ta use bis residence as "headquarters"ý-
that residence being gavernmcnî property? Will an>'
investigation h. made mbt titis mnalter> and will the
official referred ta h. summarily dealt with shaul] hte
liefound]guilty? It is an outrage on dectncy that the
fight was permitted. There is no doulit that it could
have been bindered with a little care.

Tits Rev. C. M. Howard, evangelist,has bien hold-
ing meetings in Chatham, Pittsylvania Co., Va., for
streral weeks, preaching every niet regardless ai
weathtr. Says awniter in the "Central Preebyterian":
"At aUl thes meetings hie lias Wa' a Iargeattendance,
an'] tht malt quiet, solemn and attentive audiences.
Hi. preacbing is plain, citar an' coewimq, without
display or effrt ta excite. Thbe edbct of bis work
is emnathable. Matiy have madie profession of con-

version, and] a deep impression lias Ixen made on ail
Christiansia'

ACT-ivE steps are talcing for the formation ai a Fe-
malt Mîssionary Association ta h. connecte'] with tfee
Englist i'resbytcrian Chturch, havang for its abject
the Chîristian education of the vwomen ci china. The
Regent Square cangregatinn, London (l)r. Oswald
Dykes, liastor,, have been the first ta ion a brancit
Society' in connection with the new association. D)ur-
ing the hast titree years a number af the ladies ai titis
congregation have contributeil nearly $5oo a year
toward tht support of a bearding-school for women in
Amoy. _________

ITr is sai] that anost afithe subsidy given by the cil>'
of Paris ta the Reformied Chuirches within ils limits
wii h. wîthdrawn,,.and that the churches in the future
will have todepen'] tpon their awn resetarces. In aIl,
the City has becen giving them about îooSo francs, or
which 30,000 went tcward tht support ai Protestant
schools. The Evangelicals are alarmne']at the pro-
posais ai the minister of public worship ta put hi.
Viguie, a Rationalist, in tht chair ai exegesis ai tht
Paris Protestant Faculty cf Thcology.

T!IE pioneer l'resbyterian selliers between Oier-
Tail an'] Desert Laites, Illumner Township, Algoma,
are engn ged in building a church. Tht people have
been ini their new home less than w years. ln that
time they have scen but one Preshyterian minister,
an'] hini they sa%- but once. It is gratifying ta learn
thai titis section will bc visited occaiannally thtoagi
the stimmer by Mr. Meldrum, Knox Coilege Mission-
aryto St. JaseiîhIsîan']. Our Churchshauld flot for-
gel people who are sa anxious ta have the means of
grace an'] sa willing ta heîp thcnisl'ts.

Fuobî the report ai St. Andrew's Churcit, Ottawa,
rcad aI the annual meeting heîd recent!y, il appeaxs
that the congreatian is holding its own numerically
and in a prosperous condition in alther respects. Tht
schedult systen is ust'] for tht purpose af securing
contsibutions ta the scbemes of the Church, and -*ith
marked succcss, about $:,oao having been contribute']
and appartione'] as follows: Home Missions, $350;
Lumb'.rmen's Mission, $So ; Foreign Missions, $2oo ;
Frenc.h Evangelization, Sa 50;-Cohhege Fund, $zoo;
bliniste-', tVidowi'and Orphans' Fun'], $zoo; Age']
an'] Infirm Ministers'Fun'], So. Tht sumoai So.9,
collecte'] b>' dt Ladies' Poor Relief Committet, was
expende'] in reiieving tht wants of the paon and nee']>
in connection with tht congregation. Tht total con-
tributions for ail purposts amotantedl te $8,649.27.

STAi» New England bas b.es shacked by that
Freeman trage]> in Pecasset, Masschusetts. Chants
F. Freeman is a Second Adventist, an'] bas bien
great>' excited ai late thnough attending revival treet-
ings. On the 2nd of May, be took the life ofblis lit
daughter, five years ci'], in abedience, as hie saS'], ta a
revelation fîrorn God]. It seerns that hoe expecte'] that
tht chiîd wouid h. raise'] from the dea']. A"d what
i. marvellous, hie found those wbo commende'] the
mnur']erand ahare'] in his anticipation. Whtat wiilnct
religiaus fanaticimdo? Thent lagretdangerwhen
uniasurtcte], superstitiouszminds are subjecte'] ta
strong emotionai excitement. Exeses of sani sert
wiil inevitably appear then. «Teach as wceil as
animle should, bc the mo ai tnt>' Chnistiau la-
boum.~


